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Introduction

As re cently as the early 1990s, large por tions of cen tral
Brit ish Co lum bia have had lim ited to no re gional geo chem -
i cal cov er age. Al though a num ber of pro vin cial and fed eral
gov ern ment-funded, re con nais sance-scale stream sed i -
ment and wa ter sur veys had been com pleted in the area
prior to 1990, the re gional cov er age was sparse and orig i nal 
an a lyt i cal re sults are now con sid ered in ad e quate. Rec og -
niz ing these de fi cien cies, ef forts were ini ti ated in 1993 by
the BC Geo log i cal Sur vey (BCGS) and Geo log i cal Sur vey
of Can ada (GSC) to im prove the geo chem i cal da ta base of
the re gion. The pri mary ob jec tive of those ef forts was to
pro vide high qual ity data that could be used to better as sess
the min eral po ten tial and in crease the op por tu nity for new
dis cov er ies (Cook, 1997). The sub se quent moun tain pine
bee tle in fes ta tion fur ther sup ported the im por tance of ac -
quir ing and de vel op ing up-to-date in for ma tion for this
area. From 1993 to 2002, a to tal of 2122 drain age sed i ment
and wa ter sam ples were col lected as well as sam ples from
other geo chem i cal sam pling meth ods, such as till and
biogeochemical sur veys (Kerr and Levson, 1997;
Jackaman, 2007b). Start ing in 2005, Geoscience BC-
funded ini tia tives have added an other 6822 new sam ples to
the da ta base and have also sup ported the reanalysis of 7769
pre vi ously col lected stream sam ple pulps us ing mod ern an -
a lyt i cal meth ods (Jackaman, 2006a; Jackaman and Balfour, 
2007, 2008). In 2009, the col lec tion will be fur ther aug -
mented with the release of data from over 950 new sites and
the reanalysis of 3629 samples compiled as part of the 2008
QUEST-West Project (Figure 1).

QUEST-West 2008 Geochemistry Programs

Al though a num ber of re con nais sance-scale stream sur veys 
have been com pleted within the more moun tain ous re gions
of cen tral BC, much of the flat-ly ing pla teau ar eas had not
been sam pled un til rel a tively re cently. Char ac ter ized by a
sub dued land scape that in cludes a large num ber of po ten tial 
lake sites (Fig ure 2), it was de ter mined that lake bot tom
sed i ments could be con sid ered an ap pro pri ate sam ple me -
dia (Cook, 1993). Used spar ingly in other parts of BC but
more rou tinely in cen tral and east ern Can ada, the tech nique
has been shown to be ef fec tive in iden ti fy ing re gional geo -
chem i cal pat terns as well as anom a lous metal con cen tra -
tions re lated to min eral de pos its (Hoffman, 1976; Coker et
al., 1979; Friske, 1991). Sup ported by the re sults of this re -
search, lake-based geo chem i cal sam pling of BC’s cen tral
in te rior pro ceeded in 1993. The ini tial phase con sisted of
sev eral de tailed lake sed i ment sur veys in parts of the
Nechako River map area (Cook and Jackaman, 1994), the
north east cor ner of the Fort Fra ser map area (Cook et al.,
1997) and the Babine por phyry belt (Cook et al., 1998).
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This pub li ca tion is also avail able, free of charge, as col our dig i tal
files in Adobe Ac ro bat® PDF for mat from the Geoscience BC
website: http://www.geosciencebc.com/s/DataReleases.asp.

Fig ure 1. Lo ca tion of the 2008 QUEST-West drain age sed i ment
sur vey and sam ple reanalysis study ar eas, Brit ish Co lum bia.

http://www.geosciencebc.com/s/DataReleases.asp


More re cently, Geoscience BC has funded sev eral large-
scale sur veys (Jackaman, 2006b, 2007a) cov er ing parts of
the Nechako and Fra ser pla teaus as well as the reanalysis of
ar chived stream and lake sed i ment sam ples (Geoscience
BC, 2008). In 2008, the QUEST-West Pro ject in cluded a
955 site infill sur vey in the north ern Nechako Pla teau (Fig -
ure 3) and 3629 ar chived sam ples were se lected for
reanalysis (Fig ure 4). Ta ble 1 provides a complete list of
drainage sediment geochemical survey work completed in
central BC since 1993.

Infill Drainage Sediment Survey

The 2008 QUEST-West Pro ject geo chem i cal sur vey cov ers 
parts of the north ern por tion of the Nechako Pla teau. Al -
though much of the area was the site of pre vi ous stream and
lake sed i ment pro jects, the tar get area in cluded a large
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Fig ure 2. Typ i cal lake sam ple site found in the flat to pog ra phy of
the Nechako Pla teau, cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia.

Fig ure 3. De tailed lo ca tion map show ing the ar eas where drain age sed i ment and wa ter sur veys have been com pleted by 
Geoscience BC in cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia since 2005.
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Fig ure 4. De tailed lo ca tion map show ing the ar eas of sur vey sam ple reanalysis com pleted by Geoscience BC in cen tral 
Brit ish Co lum bia since 2005.

Year Name Type NTS map sheet Agency Sites Samples

1993 Fawnie/Ootsa Lake survey 093F BCGS 461 489

1995 Pinchi Lake survey 093K BCGS/GSC 413 438

1996 Babine Lake survey 093L, M BCGS 332 352

2002 Fort Fraser Stream survey 093K BCGS/GSC 795 843

2005 McLeod Lake Sample reanalysis 093J BCGS/GSC 1088 1152

2005 Anahim/Nechako Lake/stream survey 092N, 093C, F Geoscience BC 1953 2068

2006 Cariboo Lake survey 092N, O, P, 093A, B Geoscience BC 1370 1451

2007 QUEST Lake survey 093G, H, J, N, O Geoscience BC 2264 2397

2007 Pine Pass Stream survey 093O Geoscience BC 854 906

2007 QUEST Sample reanalysis 093A, B, G, H, K, N Geoscience BC 5208 5516

2008 Terrace/Prince Rupert Sample reanalysis 103I, J Geoscience BC 2128 2253

2008 QUEST-West Lake/stream survey 093K, L, N Geoscience BC 952 988

2008 QUEST-West Sample reanalysis 093E, F, L, M Geoscience BC 3428 3629
Abbreviations: BCGS, British Columbia Geological Survey; GSC, Geological Survey of Canada

Table 1. Drainage sediment geochemical survey areas for work completed in central British Columbia
since 1993.



num ber of new sam ple sites. In ad di tion, the lake-based
work will link a num ber of lake sur veys pre vi ously com -
pleted in surrounding areas.

Based on stan dards set by the Na tional Geo chem i cal Re -
con nais sance (NGR) and BC Re gional Geo chem i cal Sur -
vey (RGS) pro grams, he li cop ter- and truck-sup ported sam -
ple col lec tion was car ried out in Au gust and Sep tem ber
2008. A to tal of 905 lake sed i ment and wa ter sam ples and
100 stream sed i ment and wa ter sam ples were sys tem at i -
cally ac quired. Field du pli cate sed i ment and wa ter sam ples
were rou tinely col lected in each an a lyt i cal block of 20 sam -
ples. Com bined with the pre vi ous sur vey work, the re sult -
ing av er age sam ple site den sity is one site per 7 km2 over the 
14 500 km2 survey area.

Lake sites were ac cessed us ing a float-equipped Bell Jet
Ranger he li cop ter (Fig ure 5) from In te rior He li cop ter Ltd.
(Fort St. James). The sam pling crews col lected sed i ment
ma te rial with a tor pedo-style sam pler and wa ter sam ples
were saved in 250 mL bot tles. Sam ples were suc cess fully
col lected from most of the lakes tar geted in the sur vey area.
How ever, some of the smaller ponds and very large, deep
lakes were not sam pled due to poor sam pling con di tions.
Stream sam pling was sup ported by both truck and he li cop -
ter. Ap prox i mately 2 kg of fine-grained sed i ment and
250 mL of clean flow ing wa ter was col lected at each site.
Field ob ser va tions and site locations were recorded for all
sample sites.

At Eco Tech Lab o ra tory Ltd. (Kamloops), dried lake sed i -
ment sam ples were pul ver ized in a ce ramic ring mill to ap -

prox i mately –150 mesh (100 mm) and stream sed i ment

sam ples were sieved to –80 mesh (177 mm). To mon i tor and
as sess ac cu racy and pre ci sion of an a lyt i cal re sults, con trol
ref er ence ma te rial and an a lyt i cal du pli cate sam ples were
in serted into each block of 20 sed i ment sam ples. The sed i -
ment sam ples will be an a lyzed for base and pre cious met -

als, path finder el e ments and rare earth el e ments by in duc -
tively cou pled plasma mass spec trom e try (ICP-MS) and in -
stru men tal neu tron ac ti va tion anal y sis (INAA). Loss-on-
ig ni tion and flu o rine con tent will also be de ter mined for
sed i ment ma te rial. Flu o ride content, conductivity and pH
will be determined for the water samples.

Sample Reanalysis

The reanalysis of ar chived drain age sed i ment sam ples by
ICP-MS has been found to be a cost-ef fec tive means of ob -
tain ing new and im proved re gional geo chem i cal in for ma -
tion. The tech nique pro vides a sig nif i cant up grade from the
atomic ab sorp tion spec trom e try (AAS) method, rou tinely
used for older fed eral and pro vin cial gov ern ment-funded
geo chem i cal sur veys, by mak ing avail able a wide range of
new an a lyt i cal in for ma tion at im proved de tec tion lim its.
The work also of fers greater data com pat i bil ity with lab o ra -
tory meth ods cur rently be ing employed as well as with
other reanalysis initiatives.

Sim i lar to work com pleted as part of the 2007 QUEST Pro -
ject, the QUEST-West Pro ject iden ti fied a to tal of 3629 ar -
chived sur vey sam ples. The sam ples orig i nated from pre vi -
ous fed eral gov ern ment NGR and BC RGS pro jects.
Con ducted prior to 1996, the stream- and lake-based sur -
veys cov ered ar eas in NTS map sheets 093E, F, L and M
(2008 QUEST-West, Figure 4).

Ac cess to gov ern ment stor age fa cil i ties lo cated in both Ot -
tawa and Vic to ria was ar ranged by GSC and BCGS col lec -
tion cus to di ans. At the sites, a por tion of 1 to 2 g of each ar -
chived stream sed i ment sam ple was care fully ex tracted
from stor age con tain ers (Fig ure 6). Ma te rial from each vial
was in de pend ently split and trans ferred to a Ziploc® bag
la belled with the sam ple’s orig i nal unique iden ti fi ca tion
num ber. Once se cured for ship ping, the re cov ered ma te rial
was de liv ered to Acme An a lyt i cal Lab o ra to ries Ltd. (Van -
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Fig ure 5. In te rior He li cop ter Ltd.’s he li cop ter equipped with floats,
north ern Nechako Pla teau, cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia.

Fig ure 6. Sam ple re cov ery at the Geo log i cal Sur vey of Can ada
sam ple stor age fa cil ity in Ot tawa.



cou ver). At the lab, each sam ple was tested for 37 elements
by ICP-MS analysis using an aqua regia digestion.

Project Summary

For the past 30 years, de vel op ing and main tain ing the pro -
vin cial drain age sed i ment geo chem i cal da ta base has been
an on go ing task for the GSC and the BCGS. These pro -
grams have suc cess fully com piled data for over 65 000
sam ple sites cov er ing 70% of BC (Lett, 2005). The re sults
of the work are con sid ered an im por tant min eral ex plo ra -
tion tool. Sur veys have helped stim u late fol low-up min eral
ex plo ra tion that is val ued in the mil lions of dol lars and has
been cred ited with the dis cov ery of nu mer ous min eral pros -
pects. Re cent con tri bu tions as so ci ated with a num ber of

Geoscience BC ini tia tives have also been sig nif i cant in
add ing value to this im por tant ex plo ra tion re source. This is
par tic u larly true in BC’s cen tral in te rior where new geo -
chem i cal data has been col lected for close to 17 000 sam -
ples at an av er age sam ple den sity of one sam ple ev ery
8 km2. Fig ures 7 and 8 il lus trate the sig nif i cant im prove -
ment made to over all sam ple cov er age since 2005. As a re -
sult of these ef forts, cen tral BC now has one of the coun -
try’s most com pre hen sive col lec tions of drain age sed i ment
geo chem i cal in for ma tion. Com piled to es tab lished stan -
dards, re leased in a timely fash ion and pre sented in us able
for mats, data from the Geoscience BC pro jects will make
an im por tant con tri bu tion in stim u lat ing min eral ex plo ra -
tion as well as com ple ment other geoscience re search and
data min ing ac tiv i ties for an area that is con sid ered to have a 
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Fig ure 7. The con tour im age map shows the over all drain age sed i ment sam ple den sity for cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia prior to
2005.



great po ten tial for fu ture dis cov er ies of base- and precious-
metal deposits, such as those found at the Endako, Equity
Silver, Gibraltar, Huckleberry, Mount Polley, QR and
Mount Milligan mining properties.
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